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FIRST DEMI
REPORT OR I 

BATTLE OFF
London, Nov. 12, 12n5 

admiralty issued last night 
Captain John Luce, of the I 

Undiei Glasgow, of the bal 
« w German squadron on Nov 
H, ( Chilean coast. I
■ \ The Glasgow, which let

the morning of that day, wi 
Rear-Admiral Sir Christod 
commander of the British sj 
the enemy’s ships were to til 
Towards evening the Glaj

■ smoke, and reported to B 
Cradock, and the British fis 
line ahead, the Good Hope 
the Monmouth, Glasgow 
following.

The enemy had turned sd 
also in single line ahead, thj 
and Gneiseneau leading. J

■ • dock signalled the Canopus
■ to attack the enemy.”

"The enemy was at thaj
■ yards away,” says the repoj 

tained this range, at thl 
jambing the wireless signa 
was setting immediately 
British ships, and whilej 
above the horizon the Brf 
advantage in light, but tlj 
too great.

"When the sun had set, 
conditions were altered, the] 

I were silhouetted against tj
and the falling light made tj 
ficult to see.
ENEMY OPENED FIRE 
AT 12,000 YARDS.

“The Germans opened fis 
at 12,000 yards, followed 
cession by the British. | 
darkness and heavy spray

■ sea made firing difficult, pj 
the main deck guns of thj 
and Monmouth.

"The enemy, firing saj 
range quickly, and theij 
caused an outbreak of lira 
part of both ships, which l 

I ly on fire until 7.45 in the 
7.50 an immense explosioJ 
the Good Hope amidshid 
reaching 200 feet high. 1 
tion must have followed.

"It was not quite dare 
continued firing at the flaj 
posing guns. The Monmcj 

I down by the bow, and td 
get her stern to the sea, 
Glasgow to that effect.

“At 830 the Glasgow sj 
Monmouth: 'The enemy id 

I • but received no reply.
"Under the rising mood 

ships could be seen appro] 
the Glasgow could render 
no assistance, she proceedd 

I to avoid destruction. At
sight of the enemy. Aj 

■ served flashes of fire, whid
less the final attack on thj 
ADMIRABLE CONDud 

I OF OFFICERS AND M
"Nothing could have | 

mirable than the conduct 
and men throughout, a!| 
most trying to receive d 
of-fire without a chance of 
turning it. All kept perfej 
was no wild firing, and 
the same as at battle praj 

“When the target ceasd 
the gun layers spontaneod 

“The serious reverse std 
tirely failed to impair tH 
officers and the ship’s cord 
our unanimous wish to rj 
again as soon as possible

A statement issued by! 
miralty Nov. 6, concernid 
off Chile said the battj 
was not present at the tj 
tie. Two days before 

I had said that it could 
unofficial reports of thel 
Monmouth and Good ] 
Canopus, which had beej 
to strengthen Rear Adj 
squadron, and which wd 
him a decided superior!tj 
mans, was not meiitiona 

The report of Captain] 
that Rear Admiral Crad 
his wireless to locate the 

«was doubtless in the Paj 
range of wireless call, j 
that the battleship would 
in his direction and assis 

. tie to the Germans. j 
It is possible that thj 

in addition to jambingl 
the British cruisers in tlj 
out of commission the 
paratus of the Canopus.

A Soldier’s
One of the last publi 

Lord Roberts was giver 
number of the Hibbert 
he said:

“There is but one dut; 
citizen at the present 
women, rich and poor, 
place everything at tin 
state. Nothing must 
time .energy, money, ti 
itself must be freely 
supreme crisis.

“I maintain unreserve 
filet has been forced i 
action of the Pan-Germi 
German Emperor. The 
of the German nation, 
financial, political, jour 
cational, have been pre 
tonic thoroughness for

“Two years ago, at i 
ing in Manchester, I so 
countrymen : ‘Arm am 
yourselves like men, for 
ordeal is at hand.’ I 
therefore, when I say ti 
prepare to quit yoursel 
the time of your ordea 

K If any section of th 
■ respond freely in men : 

find it difficult to esca 
that failure, after 
“Ashur sat still at the 
and abode by his creek 
of the people risked 1 
death upon the high p 
but Ashur found onl; 
Ignoble security.

i

t

BETTER THAN
Spanking does not c 

There is awetting, 
for this trouble. Mrs. 
W. 70, Windsor, Ont., 
»ny mother her succc 
feent, with full inst; 
jaoney but write her 
dren trouble you in th: 
the child, the chances 

• This treatment also cu 
people troubled with : 

or night.
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« man in- / jE,
(By A. M. Belding, in Canadian Verier.) 

They who had sought far lands beyond the 1 
And peopled them with children of the tree 
Who never trembled at a king’s command,
Nor feared a ruthless war-lord’s iron hapd;
In Freedom’s name, steadfast wbate’er iefafl,
They" come, oh Mother England, at thÿ call.

From conquest of the wilderness they come, 
Strong-limbed, dear-eyed, imbued with love of home, 
To challenge men whose eager, jealous hate 
Would make the homes of England desolate;
From field and mart, from camp and cat and hall, 
They come, oh Mother England, at thy call.

The things your statesmen bold inviolate,
The plighted word, the honor of the state,
They prize not less, whose vision holds the day 
When these shall rule in universal sway ;
Lest blood and iron, should the world enthrall, .. 
'They come, oh Mother England, at thy call.
To fields whereon of old their fathers fought, / 
Nor deemed the badge of courage dearly bought 
At cost of life Itself, where duty led.
And noble deeds a deathless lustre jpfced; ....
With hearts as brave and true, whether befall,
They come, oh Mother England, at tiff call

Not lightly do they cross the seven seas, '
To grace a pageant on the English leas;
For some must make a covenant with Death,

, Where strikes the deadly cannon’s iron breath:
They count the cost and tear it not at all,
They come, oh Mother England, at thy call

St. John, N. B.
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V(New York Sun.)
ich the banker’s wife from

’i
•iMi,,... ■■IPieppE ____

Evansville (Ind.), said: “It is »te#5l! 
When will It end*

Countess answered by 
this,old prophecy:

“When men shall fiÿ i _ >
I Twelve kings will 

The women wtll

!
'7

■:
HT» R
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Rexton, N. B., Nov. 16—A marriage who are dtiighted to greet Mm upon 

of interest to Kent county neopie took th£ra°«^ Critcher ^ 6<m, Louis 
place at the Church of tne Blessed Sacra- Critcher> «^ed home on Wednesday 
ment, Westfield (Mass.), on Wednesday morning from their visit to Boston, 
morning, Nov. 4. The bride was Miss Mr. and Mrs. Oscar AUen, who have 
Elisabeth Angela Moore, formerly of .foeen on a visit to Boston, were among 
Rexton, and the groom Michael F. Mur- tlje passengers by Steamer Prince George 
l'hy, of Westfield. The bride was m Wednesday morning, 
becomingly attired in a suit of wine Mrs. S. L. Sells, of Digby, is th* guest
• -olored gabardine with white plush bat Mrs. Lois R, Killen, Second street, 
and ostrich plumes, and her sister. Miss Herbert Stairs, of Wolfville, is the 
Mary Moore, who attended her, wore a guest of Judge and Mrs. Felton, 
tailored suit of blue with corresponding 
hat The groom was supported by his 
brother, Thomas. After the nuptial 
mass the bridal party and immediate 
friends repaired to ti* home of the 
bride’s mother, where the wedding 
breakfast was served, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Murphy left on a wedding

The sudden death occurred at her „ young man. He owned a large farm, 
home in West Branch Friday of Mrs. one of the best in the country. He had 
Joseph Morton, formerly Miss Margaret been in poor health for about eight 
Barton, at the age of fifty-nine y are. Shte years, and his death was not at all un
is survived by her husband and three expected. He leaves a wife, two daugli-
• ons, the sons are Ernest and Everett at ters, Mrs. F. L. Dixon and Mrs. F. Wil-
home, and Thomas in Greneville (Me.) 8on> 0f this town, and font sons, the 
She also leaves two brothers, John Bar- youngest of whom lives at home. Mrs. 
ton, of West ’Branch, and William, In John Taylor iï a sister. The funeral 
Boston. ïhe funeral took place Sunday, took place on Friday morning, Rev. Mr. 
Internait was made in the Presbyterian Davidson officiating, 
cemetery at West Branch. The death occured at the, 6ti Basil

The death occurred at Bass River yes- Hospital on Thursday morning, of Mrs. 
terday rooming of Mrs. Gus Campbell Felix Charette, of Plaster Bock, for- 
after some months’ Illness of tubercu- merly of this town. Mrs. Charette was 
losis. Mrs. Campbell who was twenty- formerly Miss Ethel Duffy, and 
one years of age, was a daughter of the grand-niece of Senator Costigan 
late Roderick McDonald, of Bass River. Was married a little more than two 
She is survived by her husband and years ago, and was only twenty-five 
two small children, besides her mother yCars old. She leaves a husband and 
and several brothers. The funeral wjil one child, about one and one-half years 
be held tomorrow at Bass River. ‘ old. Mrs. Charette lived here up

Frank Bowser, customs house officer, time of her marriage, and had 
of Vancouver (B. C.), arrived m town 
Friday evening to visit his mother, \Mrs.
William Bowser.

Alfred Bowser, of Montreal, was in 
town a few days ago to see his mother,
Mrs. Edwin Bowser.

James and Patrfek O’Leary left Thurs
day for Greenville (Me) to spend the 
winter. James Clark and Fred. Gould 

to Maine to spend the

Boston at the time and sailed at once 
without coming home, as the call was 
urgent. ■’ , 1 "- 1 :

A successful concert and basket social 
was given at Muniac on Nov. 4 in aid
at the Patriotic Fund- The sum of $183 ..... ..JÜÜHH H
was realized. Other contributions since . _ I . On which everybody fell to disputing
thro have brought the amount, up to WONDERFUL EGORO OF L cou^who^^<1 ““

On Thursday afternoon a' fire broke ll/flllflCDEHl PIIQC ! Lausanne, Switzerland. The grand-
tort in the warehouse of Charles Lewis, ' • ’ nUliUCnrUL UUllt j mother from Arles who is taking care
&vSldS^“Ch Only Remedy That Acts On, All Threej rev’en^ to^e

- i Miss Alice Miller, of River de Chute, Of THE Organs Responsible For Tire men wm miss the vintage,” meaning 
was the guest last week of Miss Mabel Formation Of Uric Add In The Blood, they will get back almost in time,
Tent. “probably in November.” The Polish
_ Mrs. H. H. Hopkins, of Aroostook Many people do dot realize that the bride whose husband had to quit their 
Junction, returned last week from a, Skin is one of the) three great élimina- Swiss honeymoon smiled through her 
pleasant visit with friends in Woodstock, tors of waste matter from the bodÿ. tears to make It in her language, “All

As a matter of fact, the‘Skin rids the the nations.” “Twelve kings” . w 
RICHIBUCTO sc— system of more Urea (or waste matter)’ leave no place for Poland. The Greek 

than the Kidneys. : When there is Kid- general, retired and almost blind, re- 
: Richibucto, Nov. 16—Recruiting Of- ney Trouble, Pain In The Back and pealed the prophecy in the language of. 
ficer Irving, was in 'town last week and Acrid Urine, it may. not he the fault of Homer; the Italian journalist, just ex
es a result four young men have en- kidne>'s at “B, but be due to faulty pelled from Austria, gave it in that of 
listed forThe second contingent Rdvar skin Action, or Constipation of the Dante, and the Russian woman doctor««web. . T in that of Rurik AU of them knew it
Rtse/to^tfÆ moraihg*erCe ““ “Fruit-altives”'cures weak, sore, achJ pre^onf ^ "^4

Riehihnetn ni vision Mo if> dons of inK Kidneys, not only because - It things. Smile not. Ernest Redan, who
Temnernnce entertained the’ Rexton strengthens these organs but also because could not be accused of superstition^aidmv™sto”Tast Wednesday eyeing Af- “Frult-a-tives” opens the bowels, sweet- In writing of the prophecies which in-
W a n.e,s!L hfl' yÙL “Frui>-a-tives” is sold by all dealers undated France and Germany just be-

served and 8t «)c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. fore the war of 1870: X 1
n^rwereSto^âros^iovJd ’ or wiu be sept postpaid on receipt of, “For centuries past on the eve of 

The death of Mrs Joseoh Woods oc- Price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, grave events vague rumors, sometimes always,” she said solemnly; “1888 plus
eured on Friday at her home in Kou- precise and almost always realized, have 1 .plus 8 plus 8 plus 8, equals 1913.”cÜÜbougaVe. At tire time^f her death, ÎP* tb,e ®to,»5ch Emulates the ,ac- warned the people of dangers which, Again the reference to 1913, ibstead of 
both her husband and youngest son tlon of thc skül’ threatened them. We can only recognise 1814. Vosnegensky, the Russian peas-
were confined to bed. The latter had mystenons instinct without .being „t who in 1778 predicted the rise and
both le*8 verv badlv broken while coast- -............. . . able to explain it. fall of Napoleon, foretold that 1918fcsT wtoto Mu^h Ivmi^thv L -X -7------ — V-r:»= Thus last February, when Europe was an empire ^haU crumble and a kingdom
feU for the bereaved. last “week for an extended trip, They «î^ Sus^mah “ A,“ul

R. H, Davis was very, seriously iU wUl visit Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa. tf st.h£ «nd^ Even f in„ 18181Q!1W
last week with two doctors in attend- The Wilson Box Company, of St. ^lde8 FrapcOTia. Evw “desolation of Belgium” in 19* ^the
ance but is reported much better. John, have erected a .mill on the Mc- i suicide qf an Emperor in war, “the

Miss Anna C. Kelly principal of the Imlck property on the river, a few miles °L u ^V*th ^ ?” ?m,îî”r «“
Grammar school, returned last week from town. They will manufacture and i Three centuries back it announced toe King proclaiming the republic” and “a
fronr-a short leave of absence spent at ship by raU. • establishment of the HoheuroUera cm- reputiie proclaiming a King.”
her home in Fredericton. The sardine season is nearly over. ' f*!8 ÎT °f tbe , T1» P^?Jbecy °*

Miss Kale Woods has recovered suf- Some very large catches were taken last | third emP5rorpi thX„<n „ nt the ?ates from J8®4’ Thlrteen of lta elgb" M , j McOuarrie wife of th,

i"”” -7" ”* l™" ~r “» '* jS®: ssææï1 i sax.thowever, she intends soon going to Two bears were shot .by Frank Mur- . agbt against yiree In the quartier des d t { Qct 29 in which hr «avs-
Moncton far an operation. phy on Friday last on the Wrenn prop- ,L Wben ,G^rma“y sbal1 ^ h« Bouleaux, froifi Ham to Paderbom. iLe me enclmoed at pI/ f,,.

- 1 erty, a few miles from town The anl- then *e faU must come. I see waves of “15. Woe to you of the north—the eaX: encamped at Pond Farn,
mais were young tosTm unusuÏÏy ! btood‘-The horses'of the Cossacks, drink seventh generation must pay the price forb?w lo?« «
plenty this year. A young ma^l in i= the-Rhine and Elbe.” of your ambition! Woe to you of the w /If w’ f ‘0t °'

St. Stephen, Nov. 16-State Superin- ^abec hunting | ^^eraih^’brought'^ack' thfworid" ^ ***“ “ cold n&w. 'We are ctrUin^tof so'com.

5vM°tRÛâ‘iSn »“-m j— IZSTaf tTo,iLlï'c^ÏÏi3 X'ih,T£^’$D«0ï,™ïïJi51JÏ’ ïfS™ «'S.ÏS’wJÏÏTdiiïss* atïttæ 2 s cs T"v M SSSS " bwst-sî e rss*1
saü&ssffssi est' jl « ^ *■
S*5s3'«3lS'.££,*.“a‘!SS «sp1 te«rof this town the border with ttox wooden wheel the nutted that Stic had loretom the tau shall flee” «• town. He is now a chief of staff th,Dr F V QnllivanV «fiw •« two sports—now Sojourning in St. An- °f Philippe, the. defeat and exile* Now the people “of the north” fnay, A^ndraltv He had char» nf^^H
Rrae aXenueSif n^rfv SId?^for XV^ drews jail-had placed on the machine of Charles Albert oLSardinia, tbe resto- of course, be Russians and those of the ^“ ay aero” h d ^ f 
^se avenue ,.s nearly ready for occu- A New Rlver. Gh Tik arrival at Calais ration ofvPms ii. “by a Napoleon,” the east Servians. Yet the warning to the intoS"F

“•w- =■ UMMEg-yÿ &‘.ar„as i?,bL”"3£dw£ 1 "."£@5.2 ■*: » ria^jpsrt:m*’
for a ftw dav« iaat wwk d ic ty through Main street Calais. If is said mains to be accomplished. She an- 0f Prussia dates from 1701. The addi- offieer ^XL,a<je yesterda^H

ntoM? %?*££** of 1,029 meu

thc fund Is expected to go over $2,500. In Russian Poland the excitement trees) near Paderbom, in Westpha-ia. are ^ acquiring the English Xcoent.” , 
m clearing the nver channel of the St SurTeyors have finished an “air line” j turns on the discovery last March of Both Bismarck and Heine are among H g ujenoguan

r ♦ , c. - , surveyed from Indian RipS on the Maga-1 the ancient crown of the Kings of Po- the prophets.
.Ji ii 81 " ,Jobn’ guadavic to the city of St John for the land. During a violent thunderstorm a “The next war will cause the disap-
and Raoul Aenlle, Chancellor of the Hydro-Electric Companf. The distance vederable plane tree was split to its pearance of either France or Germany 
Cutmn Consulate, are guests of Rev. md ls thirty-two miles. roots and among them, wrapped in from the map of Europe,” said Bis-
Mra. William Smith, at the rectory, for Chas. H. Lynott, commissioner of " do- moqldering cloth of gold, Was found the march to the English painter Richmond 
a days shooting. minion police and-preventive officer, ar- sixteenth century crown. Now all the in 1887.

Miss Nora Peters, who has been the yjved home Saturday. , old Polish songs and sayings deal with Heine, poet, regards wars of extermin-
*UJ x?f hî>r .brothcr, Dr. O. R. Peters Mrs. F. Hatfield and sister, of St. Johff, the mysterious loss of the crown and ation asTnevitable, 
and Mrs. Peters, of Rothesay, for the who have been visiting Mrs. H. R. Law- the re-eStablishment of the kingdom Past and present cry alike for the su- 
past month, returned home on Satnr- rence, left for home yesterday. when- it shall be rediscovered. preme battle which French legend places
“*y- , _ _ . ........ In France they are worrying over at the Cliene-Popnleux and German leg-

Frank D. Dunn, of the Bank of N. S., UfFI SFliRD Nostradamus, the prophecy of Orval and end in the Plain of Sennheim.
came down to spend Sun- nCLQrunV. roany another. No matter what tem- They are fighting, back and forth, in

day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Welaford, Nov. 14—Miss Alice Nason porery successes French arms may
„ ’ S^!’aDd retarned home by tKun spent Wednesday in St. John. , achieve, it remains that twenty-three
on Monday morning. , f . , . „ n prophets (collected in “Demain" by

,In a ®her written to a Gagctown The fnends of Miss Buth Na^n are ^ Novaye) predict s burning
friend, Perley Simpson, of Kaledon (B. glad to hear of her recovery, and hope cf Paris.” ,7 J
C0. a former Gagetown boy who has it may continue rapidly. v Nostradamus; greatest of them alhdied
many fnends here, tells of his expert- Herbert Abbott and James E. Howe, in 1866. Enriched by Henri DL he 
ences at Salisbury Plain, where he is who have been attending the convention : nevertheless foretold his death “in gold 
with an Outano company of artillery, at Sussex,** the>ast Week, have re-1 by iron,” a prophecy verified by the fact 

and E. P. Babbitt were just about turned home. - x that the long was tilled by Montgom-
to start, on seven-day passes, to make Miss Edythe Scott, who has been coo-ieiy’s spear while wearing his jousting 

tour of London. He spoke of seejpg fined to her room,for a few days is able helmet. He foretold that Montmorency 
histone, old mound at Salisbury, to be around again. ,- j would be “beheaded by Terete,” which

where soldiers who fell in former wars -—,—M*. wss not the name of any govemormoble,
are buried. The Canadians are expect- FREDERIC TON captain, judge or executioner. Ten years
ing the word to strike for the front at later Mostmorency. taken in rebeUkm,
an eary date now. Fredericton, Nov. 16—Earl Blizzard, was ordered to be summarily beheaded.

Miss Dale, of Summer HOI, ^arrived tbc' twelve-year-dd son of Thomas The beadsman not being present, a, 
here tins week, and will spend the win- Rli . , Mn Mii,„ common soldier volunteered and did itter with Miss Mary Vail. Blizzard, of Montons Mills, was neatly ‘*What is your nmue?” they

Mrs. F. L. Robinson and family are ln the woods on Sunday with a rifle, askcd him. “Terdn,” was his answer, 
this week moving into their comfort- when » cartridge was prematurely ex- A German mathematician has calculated 
able new residence, on the hill just back pteded, and tile shot entered bia leg. that tht'chances against a mere coin- 
of the town. . . An operation was 'performed in Vic- cidel{ce of this tindare “as toe stars

Miss Jessie Weyman went on Friday toria Hospital, and .the bullet removed. ingt a grain of sand."
to'spend the week-end in Jemseg, the Today the little fellow is resting com- Vieil, the quatrians of Nostradamus
guest of,Mr.-and Mrs. G. B. Nevers. ,0ïîably- 1- have been strangely borne out by events,

Miss Inez MacDonald, of the primary fhe residence ef George H. Van wart and they dharacterise 1913 as “the year
department of Gagetown school, qpeut war seriously damaged by fire on Satur- Qf perils.” Note it is 1918 and not 1914,
Sunday at her home, MacDonald’s Cor- day afternoon, toe entire loss to his a y try curious circumstance, as will be 
ner, and was accompanied by Miss G re- house and furnishings being about $1,- seen - :
ta Rubins, as her guest. 800. The fire is thought j» have started “Woe to thee, proud city,’

J. Barton, and his niece, Miss Grace on the roof of the main part of toe DTODhecy ef Orval “Behold
Barton, of Welaford, arrived em Satur- house and had gained considerable-head- 
day to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs, way when discovered The fire depart- 
R ich ant R. Reid. ments of Gibson and St. Mary’s were

Mrs. Sutton and her niece, Mrs. F. soon on the scene and had the fire un- 
Flewwdling of St John came up on der control in about an hour. The fur- 
Saturday to spend a few days with Mrs. citure was removed from the house 
Fiewwelling’s sister, Mrs. Richard Reid, wittoiit much damage. The main part 

Mrs. Kelly, accompanied » by heneo* Of the house wàs seriously,, damaged,
William B. Kelly, ha* returned freihi although it is partly covered by msur- 
Chipman, where the search for the body ance. 
of the late William Kelly was unsuc
cessful, and. Is the guest çf Dr. and Mrs.
Wi4’i45FeWlï 3 ‘"i: V' '

■ has’returned from a

; ; REXTON “Fnrit-a.||v«g?! Have Proved
go to war.

PHI ........ fm -the Kariest,
j The men will finish the vintage!”

Cwefr X;

:
GRAND FALLS.

Grand Falls (N. B.), Nov. 16-Walter 
Warnoek, one ofjthe oldest and most 
highly respected residents of this 
ity, died at hi* home on Tobiqne Road,

ould

; />

St. John Officers 
On Leave in London

Major Sturdee, Capt, McAvity, 
and Mr. Welch Spent Five 
Dajrs ln the Metropolis-Ac
quiring the English Accent.

was a 
She ing

to toe
time of her marriage, 
friends, who mourn her untimely death.

Roy Armstrong, of St. .John, attend
ed the funeral of his 
Wamock. He 
pects to leave with the second conting-

left on Friday, and ex-
grand-uncle,. Mr.

ent.
Miss Pearl Estey reached home on. 

Monday, from Missoula (Mont.), where 
she has spent the last year with tier 
uncle, Richard Estey.

Mrs. J. L. White went to Moore’s 
Mills on Saturday, to spend a few days 
with relatives.

are also ST. STEPHENpone
winter.

À new house owned by Pascal Hebert 
was hurtled to the ground Friday night 
at Richibucto Cape. The house was al
most completed, and partly furnished. It 
was valued at $8,000 and insured for 
$800. The origin of the fire is unknown.

The schoner > Dwina, Captain Fraser, 
arrived in port Thursday from Char
lottetown (P. E. I.), with a general cargo 
and will gd into winter quarters. All 
the home fleet is laid up for the winter.

Rexton, N. B, Nov. 17—R. A. Iiv- 
ing, of Buetouche, is seriously ill at the 
Moncton hospital.

David Palmer has enlisted in the sec
ond contingent and left this morning for 
St. John.

W. S. Hicks, who recently retiiimçd 
home from Boston, has opehèd a car
riage repairing shop in the Walter Mit-‘ 
chell shop.

At a bean supper held in the Upper 
Rexton hall last week, $50 wax raised 
for the Belgian relief fund, 
y The Red Cross Society here is doing 
excellent work, two large shipments hav
ing already gone forward and another 
will go this week to connect with the 
steamer leaving Halifa* Friday.

régulai; meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held on Wednesday even
ing, at the heme of Mrs. Ç. A. Estey. 
There was a good attendance, four new 
names being added tivthe Hat., of mem
bers. Papers on “Nufsing” and “Our 
Duties as Institute Members” were read 
by Miss Purves and Miss Bessie Fraser. 
Over 100 pairs of socks were brought 
in and will be shipped on Monday. The 
Institute voted $10 to buy material to 
start work for the soldiers, and will- 
nieet every Wednesday evening for 
work.

Bishop Richardson held service in St. 
Anogarts church, New Denmark, : on, 
Monday evening, and in All . Stilts’ 
church, here) on Tuesday evening.

I. H. Fraser, and daughter,. Miss 
arrived in town on Saturday 

from Hoquiave (Wash.)
Miss Margaret Toner died from can

cer of the stomach, at her home near 
here, on Sunday morning.

E. F. Powers, of Bear River (N. S.), 
is a guest at.the Curiess Hotel.

The patriotic exercises in grades VI 
and VH, Miss Fraser’s department, on 
Friday afternoon, were well attended 

; Yarmouth (N. S.), Nov. ^Yarmouth “d mWsb enjoyed by aU present.
has been called upon twice this week to . « gHDD Cl I Tflki
say good-bye to a number of her brave UAmrOCLLIUH
lads, who have volunteered for the sec- r„m„h4Hto„ v™ ut—fi w nimrwV, ond contingent. On Monday morning Campbdlton, Nov. lfi-S. W. Dimock,
sixteen went forward to Halifax, and >hal b?a>™ei25. p"'
as three of the number were firemen, chaser of the Star Theatre m Dtihousle 
the fire companies took the opportunity Mrs. Charles Delaney, of Mrtapedia, 
to make a demonstration, by turning out who was aecid«italiy shot while on a 
in uniform, and headed by toe band, camping expedition up the nver a couple 
marched to the station, accompanied by <rf weeks ago with her husband, is rap- 
crowds, such as Yarmouth seldom turns idly - recovering in Hotel Dieu, Camp- 
out St. George Engine Company had beilton. Mrs. Delaney had an unusual 
their hose wagon decorated with flags and terrible experience. The accident 
and hauled by white horses, that carried occurred while her husband was cleaning 

' the three fire volunteers to the train. old shot gun;, which was not sup- 
On Sunday afternoon, the members.of posed to be loaded. It, however,ex]
SL George gave their two volunteers an cd and the shot lodged ln the Calf of 
informal send off at their rooms on Drianeys leg. As toe camp was quite 
Tooker street, and presented each with a distance from town, Mrs. Delaney had 
handsome brier pipes. On Thursday to be brought on an ordinary wood sled 
morning a second batch of seventeen » number of miles , to the nver and 
went forward by train, and these Were rowed to an open boat eight mîtes to 
accompanied to the station by the band Richardsvillc, where a special train 
and given a hearty send-off. With those brought her to CampbeUton, and It was 
who have enlisted with the second'con- found necessary to amputate toe leg a 
tingent, there are kixty Yarmouth boys little below the.knee. .
already under arms for the empire. A Russian Pole eniployed with the

Miss Beatrice Rossiter returned on Dalhousie Co., was brought to Campbell- 
Saturd#y last, from a trip to Boston. ton Monday evening for treatment in the 

Mrs. Henry Burrffl and daughter, Miss hospital here. The young fellow was 
Janie, returned home on Saturday last, working on the Upsalquitch river when a 
after spending four weeks in and about tree, which he bad- been cutting, fell 
Boston. upon him, breaking hie leg close to the

Mrs. James Rozee, who has been vis- hip. He was brought fifty miles on a 
iting to Boston, returned home on Sat- sled to Dalhousie and thence to Camp- 
rrday last . beilton. The limb which was broken on

Mr. and" Mrs. Joseph Potts and son, Saturday was not able to be tet until 
Stagey, who have been residing in CM- Monday night He is, however, doing as 
ca*o. In the future will live in Denver well as can be expected.
(Coi ) a A quiet wedding was celebrated at the

Mrs. Henry Hood, celebrated her 93rd Baptist personage last week when Wal- 
Lirfhday on Wednesday. She h%d a lace Brown, of Eacuminac, and Miss 
family party and made the cakes and- Martha Gaudin, of the same place, were 

; other toothsome things herself, united in marriage. After toe ceremony
’ -E. K. Spinney, left on Saturday even- the young 

ing last Via Boston for Montreal. tlon, after
Arthur E. Rogers, of Medicine Hat home m Eacuminac. The ceremony teas 

son of Arthur Rogers, of H. M. Cus- performed by the Rev. J. H. Jenner, of 
toms, Yarmouth, has enlisted with toe 
Calgary volunteers. ..... .

Mrs. M. Hanks Crosby left on Satur
day evening last via Boston to spend 
the winter with her son, Clive Crosby,
East Orange (N. J.) ‘

Arthur R. Lent of Boston, arrived in 
Yarmouth’on Saturday morning last to 
visit relatives in Tusket. He returns 
flay. <,7

L. G. Crosby,■ of St. John, who has 
a few days in Yarmouth, 

e guest at the Grand Hotel, left on Tues
day for home.

MisS AllcejE. Smith, of Halifax, is 
v isiting Mrs. J. S. Gray.

Miss Hart and Miss Harrington, of 
Halifax, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur P. Stoneman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Earle and Mrs. A.
X. Van Home were passengers from 
Boston on Wednesday.

G. Harry Allen and Clifford L. Cann 
returned on Tuesday from a business 
trip Jto Montreal Toronto, Hamilton and 
< ther Canadian cities,

Mrs. Murray S. Homer will be “At 
Home” at her residence, Porter street, 
en Wednesday, November 18, afternoon 
and evening.

Among the delegnt 
vention here, is the I 
gers, D. D., of Halifax, a former pastor 
of St. John’s Presbyterian church. Dr.

The
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of education, was was

l Mrs. C.
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WEDDINGS
Nash-Spence.

YARMOUTH Malden. N. B. Nov. 16—An interest
ing event took place at Bayfield, Nov. 
11 -.When Harry Nash and Miss Fern 
Spence were married. The nuptial knot 
was tied by the Rev. B. O. Hartman, at 
the Methodist church. The bride was 
unattended and was becomingly gowned 
In blue silk With trimmings of white 

The happy couple left on the 
evening train for St. John, where they 
will spend their honeymoon. The bride’s 
traveling suit was of blue, with hat to 
match.

1

both! v >
The Argonne, wild district of forests, 

gorges and swgmps, is near the Meuse.
Here, in 1792, Dumouries stopped the 
Prussians before beating them at Val- 
my. Referring to the legend, he called 
toe Argonne “the Thermopylae of 
France.” One of its defiles is the Chene- 
Populettx. By it the Prussians had come 
to Dumopriez; by it, in the- dawn of 
l)lstory, had come the first Germanic in
vasions of Gaul ; and by it Attila fled 
before Aetius, hack to the Germanic 
forests. _ * " :

By the 1 Chene-Popukux, says old 
French legend, the hereditary enemy is 
to suffer the final defeat. which is to 
assure the hegemony of France. “Chene- 
Popnleux” means “populous oak.” The 
figure is striking—a grand old oak tree, 
full of crows, waiting, waiting.

Sennheim (Cemay) is a town of Al
sace. Near by the valley spreads to a 
great plalq. It ,b toe Ochensfeld, his
toric ground, soaked with blood, Here,
B. C. 58, Julius Caesar routed ti* Suevl, 
saving toe Gallo-Roman world tempor
arily from. German Invasion. Twice 
again on the Ochseqfeld was decided 
Europe’s fate. In 838 on it was fought 
the decisive battle over the partition of 
the empire- In 1637 the imperial forces 

smashed by Duke Bernard of 
Saxe-Weimar, and the victory gave Al
sace and Lorraine to France.

80 the Plain of Sennheim (or Cemay) 
has fatal significance to the Alsatian 
mind. Legend tells that in the centre 

Paria 1 off. the plain, beneath a great rock called
“Woe the day when the streets of blbelstein, sleeps. Frederick Barbar- 

Paris sink under foot!" exclaimed Cath- os6a> wbo th® ®“ke.of A‘l
erine Emmerich. “The day of fire and sleeps’ awaltmg the hour of

But not of ruirq because the consen- -J^ta^lbh^ment'Tthe^mpi^ of Ch5e- orange blossorts and carried a shower 
fa» o' fwoity-threç prophets is that re-establishment of the empire bouquet of bride roses and lilies of the

F^m generation to generation the*peo- valley. She was given away by her
or “tne tongs armed by the Lord are that nrediction that father and teas attended by Miss Florteirt trd dty ,0" “ *" ^ & pTai^rKy'‘(o^tSm) fe A- Osbome wao wore a gown, 0

fT^^T™0,08 ,n *ri0g him bad which so many men wiU perish that After tbf
to the^Gertpan* revolutionary year, tbf™ the canla» ** pa'Lte^Tht drcoratio^ to the dining

1848-1848, the then Prince William of ?.. £1 of H will the end room toclnded a shower dome of b<
Prussia, later William 1„ fled from Ber- . IStfe .nd ™i* IS, of the valley suspended frtm the centre
Un. Tbè famous Mme. Lenormand, who thr^ nfthe of the ceiling. Dr. and Mrs- Ronan lef
had foretold to Napoleon and Josepsine tbe ^ tbe *** ot thc *orid s on taeir honeymoon trip by this <vn-
separately, before their marriage, their ™ ------ -- mg’s train for Montreal and other C.inn-
unimaginable rise in the world, still Mrwft™ dian cities. Mrs. Honan’s-traveling
Uved, aged 88, in Paris. Prince WiU- was navy blue broadcloth and she worr
iam went to her for consultation. They mean to rear tan students out a set of mink furs, the groom’s sn;

“Shall I become Emperor Of Ger- ,n Wisconsin! A local paper says- Upon their return they will make
manyP” be asked. “Certainly,” she an- “The Board of Education has resolved future home in Antigonieh. Mrs. b ‘ 
sWered. “When?” hè asked. “Take to erect a building Urge enough to ac- wa® 111081 popular in musical circle > 
this year of German fate,” ' said Mme. commodate 500 nunils three store vs has been for some time the organ, : 
Lenormand, “and-add to it the sum off high.” .the church of the Holy Rosary of ’
Its dlgiits—1848 plus T plus 8 pluh 4 ■ ■ ■ - . y., e 1 . ■ town,
plus 9, equals 1871.” Here is an example of thé simplicity

“How loftg shall I be-Emperor?” he of expression of a paper in the western 
asked. “Until your death,” she an- states:—“The, spirit of departed day had 
steered. “When?” “Do as beforer 1871 joined communion with myriad ghosts 
plus 1 plus 8 plus 7 plus 1, equals 1886." of centuries, and four full hours fled 

“Shall my heirs continue to reign Em- into eternity before the citizens of many 
perors?" asked William. “Ye#," said the parts of the town found out there was a 
pythoness, “unfU---- “When?” “Add freshet here at all”

satin.

Hoyt-Perldns.
Gaspereaux Station, Nov. 12—A quiet 

wedding took place at the home of Chas. 
Perkins, Nqv. 12, When his daughter, 
Vestena A, was united in marriage to 
John A. Hoyt, of Gaspereaux Station. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. C, 
A. Bell, in the presence of relatives of 
the bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoyt left on the evening train to visit 
places of interest throughout the prov
ince. On their return they will reside 
in Gaspereaux, where Mr., Hoyt is a 
prosperous merchant.

Renan-Graham.

He

a
them

m

m
■

St, Stephen, Noy. 16—(Special)—This 
morning at 16 o’clock at St. Stephen’s 
church, Milltown, Dr. Matthew Francis 
Ronan, of Antigonish (N. S.), was united 
in marriage with Miss Mary E. Graham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William J 
Graham, of MiHtown. The ceremony 
was performed by Very Rev. Monsignor 
Doyle, assisted by Rev. Fr. O’Flaherty, 
of St. Stephen, and Rev. Fr. Hayes, of 
Milltown, in the presence of a large con
gregation.

The chnrch was prettily decorated, the 
chancel rail being trimmed with ferns 
and carnations. Miss Helen McDermott 
presided at the organ and the bride en
tered the church to the strains of Men
delssohn’s wedding march. The bride 
was gowned in white silk crepe trim
med with lace. She wore a handsome 
embroidered tulle veil caught up with

r
:
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:V runs toe

armed by the Lord! Come, young 
Prince, from the Isle of Captivity.” 
(This is a dark saying.)

Catherine Emmerich, a German girl

- ' were

bad a vision of demons undermining
1 le left for a short vaca

te they will make their

/ I .V- t ______________

STORM BOUND FLEET SAILS.
S.J, -Nov. 17—The storm- 
hailing vessels and steaut-

, and 1* the |

nnvv>|,n l.c r; j Mrs. F.-I- Corey has Seturned from a 
Andover, N. B, Nov. 16—Mrs. Thos. pleasant visit with Mr. and Mrs, Holly, 
lfen. whti hiut been snendiner the sum- St. John.

ANDOVER Dljfby <N. 
bound fleet of 
ers reported at Digby yesterday pro
ceeded to sea today, including the tem 
schooner Inga Witte lumber from Bear 
River for the West Indies;-

AUen, who has been spending the sum
mer in Andover, wül leave this week, for Mrs. A. McLean, of Chipman is the 
her home in Bangor. guest of Mrs. Harvey "Weston for a few

The Auction Bridge Club was very days, 
pleasantly entertained on Thursday at- Mrs,. Henry Osborne .returned, on Bat
te moon at the home of Mrs. William E. urday from spending the week hr St 
Spike. John, visiting friends and relatives.

On Wednesday night- toe store of the Mrs. Harry Allen and little daughter 
George T. Baird Co, Ltd, was broken returned on Saturday from a short visit 
tote and a quantity of goods taken. . A to St JFphn.
glass door was broken and the parties Jarvis Boyd returned on Saturday af- 
evidently helped themselves to whatever ter spending a few days in St. John.
they wanted. The goods were traced, • ---- --------- - 1 ,
and as the party claimed to have been ST. GEORGE
under ti* influence of liquor, he was al
lowed to go. St George, Nov. 16—Jlishop Richard-

The mission band of St. James* Pres- son was here Sunday and administered 
byterien church met on Tuesday at the confirmation to a large class in St.
home of Miss Gertrude Tibbitts. Mark’s church. In the afternoon the

The Red Cross Society of Andover bishop officiated at Pennfield. On Sate 
and Perth met on Wednesday afternoon urday evening toe 'ladiès of St. Mark’s 
and evening. A box of goods will be entertained the bishop at supper. In
packed for shipment this we*. his address to the people his lordfcffiP

Mrs. Fred. OlmsteaR of Grand- Falls, spoke very strongly on the war. and the 
was the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. duties of Canadians in the present crisis. 
C. L. Olmstead, Perth. Mrs. George Marshall jr, and-her

Mr. Knight, of Andover, who re- son, James; left today for a viiit to 
ceived word to join his regtment,'left last‘Holyoke, Cambridge and Lynn f Mass.)' 
week for England. Mr. Knight was in Mr. and Mrs. George B. Frawley left

to- —-
Last Monday Wa# the big day for 

game to Bangor. There were received 
at the station 143 deer, four bears and 
four moose.

been
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OWE DAY SERVIOE

We teffl Ship your pared within one
edveyour ontot.jf"'

____ KY OHARQEa
sswæ.nÆ-Æ®
bring our big catalogue to you free.

’’ SIMPSON—3’’

#■
CONDITION IMPROVED

It is probable that Miss Ruth Na-en. 
who was injured at Hoyt Station i 
week in a runaway accident, will recovf 
If teas reported at the hospital .a- 
night " that her condition has improv1-1 
greatly during the last fete da>4
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